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GENTLEMEN, fourni to lie :i must potont iigi'iil in stow in only one ol n duzim in which 
tin- (li>ni|ition U Mivioty. -Ctith'iHr i tlir Methodist minister figures or Iioa 

A correspondent auk* uk what wo Il'iiihl. tiguved. No wonder that Hob Ingor
---------  ! >oll guins >o many recruit* from

Tin Now York Um.. i- unablo to U-t among the Methodists, for if a trov is 
any ojijiortunity -lip of misivpie-i-iitiug t'Uowii by it> trait, tin- tniit> of

Methodism give but small guaranti'O 
ot tbo soumWss ot tbo parent trunk, 
flu- M i't In " I i >t > b ni I'vltvr not -lo mi

than anything else; ami no wonder, i 
for it is said that he neither cats nor | 
sleeps. 1 can testify that lie ate j 
next to nothing on this occasion. !
Cardinal Howard, on the other hand, ! 
is in appearance and carriage, one ot'
the must magnificent men 1 have certainly a beautiful me, which pus

senses a special charm for the poetic

funds arc still needed for the relief 
of the distress in Ireland. In many 
districts the pinch is now eipial to 
any previous time. The distress is 
much felt by small farmers, who 
dread the workhouse relief, but can 
get nothing else until the crops come

THE CATHOLIC PRESS

L. See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

think of the yearly custom ol decora
ting the graves of the dead. It i>Ï tin* people of Ireland. In a late i>suv it 

. ha-* an article on the famine, which from ,
I fancy. But fur hotter for the sleep, beginning to end is a tis>uc of falsehoods,
era that the loud tin worn of heartfelt I It- plain object i - t« » fieeze uii at it > tiuieh talking about the-prend ol in

party to inflict the first défont on the j prayer were breathed over their >"Ur.-.' the stream .'f charity that ha- liven fidelity. Example is the best teacher,
Gladstone Ministry. On Saturday graVos-believing with the patriot ft™* At .ir'Jïum.'""‘t ■" *»rh preachers

J * warrior of old that “ t s a holy and ’ 11 n 1Kat taU ^gum.nt that it as have Intel) come to the >urt:icomorn ini; a motion was made calling . . ... .* i> wry queer that pvtqih* who are stnvv-
"P011 the Government for information i fXl tS"a SÆ TX
showing the number of stipendiary their sins.”— Buffalo Union. Pup,’’-a Untcmtit that in the term- .
magistrates in Ireland who have re-   j„ «hid, it is made is a pure fab, lui,nl.
coived legal training previous to At the recent convocation of Can- The Tim.; knows ..crfeetl, well that ..// I
their appointment, r or prudent nil . . tin p<M>ph- of Ireland an* not -tat vm
reasons the Government refused and torbury, held in St. I uul s( athcdral, that it never was pn tended tluy
opposed the motion. The ministers London, England, the litany, the I and that the " hug, -mu” a few tln.iis-
dm not expect the question would bo hymns and the sermon, were in - 11,1,1 -lullai-, ,h,l nut e.im,- .........  wlni
reached on Saturday and allowed Latin/"—The Church Union." And I h
their supporter# to disperse. The 
Knglish members abandoned the 
House till by two a. m. it was con
verted into an Irish Parliament, and 
when Cavendish challenged a divi
sion on behalf ot the Government he 
bad the mortification to find himself

ever seen.in.RAILWAY.
It has fallen to the lot of the IrishThe London Time» says that the 

Russian nihilists carry about their 
persons the types with which they 
do their printing. If it is necessary 
to publish a proclamation or other 
document the compositors meet in 
secret and in the quickest possible 
way put in type the manuscript, and 
then print it from a hand press. 
When the necessary number of 
copies is ready the press is taken to 
pieces and put in the pockets of the 
con-pirators, who immediately re
turn to their homes.

iig Stock. N. WILSON & CO.furnlnhi
to be de

Iway, within the 
f the delivery la 
wing, viz:—

can hardly hi* vonsDtvutly used as 
arguments for religion and morality 
A reformat ion of minister*- i- nwlc-l

El'CLESIASTK’AL CALENDAR.

JUNK. 1880
Sunday, 20—Fifth Sunday after Pont»*coat; 

St. Sylverlus.
Monday,21—St Aloysius of (ionzaga />, // 
Tuesday. 22— St. Peter ï’elestlne. Du; 
Wednesday, 23- St. Paschal of V-t/la. 

Duv. Vigil of St. John Baptist, 
usd ay. 24—Nativity of si. John Mi Bap
tist. Duv. Lit Class. 

iy, 2f>— St. (hi 11 lean us. Dup. 
rday. 26—SS. John and Paul. D

roportlon being
—Çtith'tb<’ Ht n, )i.

Ist.Kitsoi.i has g«#in* Smith and 
the indignant letters from enraged 
ministers which have tilled the 
papers arc ic longer seen. It w i 11 
he ditlii-ult 11» convince the South, in

nu
Frida
fciiltll

conceals, too, the fact that the Pone ha>
still one of the great contint- “eut tn Ireland a larger Mini l',,v tin v, 
lions of the Protestant Churvli is that of those that are starving than lie re.
all th. prayers and services should J™ÎÏÏ’.:;'"nli:■Maud'h^d!!;,: a'"‘

»Wu“Be ,understood by ,,otat.... •• ,„llM
the people. 1 he Ionian Catholic from Irelaiul to England, wlu-n there wrv lion. It i* un luck v fi>r the Christian 
Chureh has good reasons for causing a,dual famin, in the former emuitry." , ,i„ ,lliN n ,|la, minis.

. ... the words spoken in the Iloly sac- “These remarkable m-h people, -.i\ - , .....n • , . . \ , ...,,, a minority of nineteen, while l)l t,be said in Latin, | the  ...... ' |.r.'ferre,t t„ -'ll the,, ,,„.a- Vni V -i l’^ I t 7 f I
Parnell score.! thirty-mno votes, and , . . . , . MM.i, tues and then -tarw t.. dealt,." Vet il„ n\im>tei ml apologies whirl, we have
for the first time enjoyed the sut is- ■ ^ \ ,ikv ,be one I Tiw.n.M nut ex,»'.. -I„t,meni- „f .end in the papers n,v n> wenk and
faction of a victorious encounter : . 1 ■ , ,, grain from tin* vm-; "t N«\\ i «»rk t « > hug- -.upci mini, Mitimut being a> smart
with the Treasury benches. The abovc ment toned.—C-af/iofo* iirnete. laml to stop hvcaiw three hundred thou,-1 as tugenmlVs attacks. It is scandal 
announcement of the result was heard | al,K* I"'.ls",1> "'-tern New \„rk. nr in uus that in this iiuiiilry ,,l progress
bv the Irish members with ringing “ In attending a few ot the May , the ueigWs.riugState ,.f New.I,•.>.•.» were Ingersoll should he rervivvd l.y ap-
cheei-8 such as are seldom heard at meetings of the great societies this, /^e'i'n/he l unciin'enei" u'f"i!i'.'7t« 'l'ei'n- P'oving crowds, hut it is also siadal- 
Westmilister. year, the writer was forcibly ini- j tiiigemies. It wuuld readily tuidvislanu * 1'*** professed ministers ol the

pressed with one thought above all I h'*"- many person, might lie -Inn ing in G.»|m.I h.x t heir niter ineffivien.-y,
1 . . tin very city of New \ ork. while tin lone the lovern of < Imstian-
others, viz: the urgent need of l mted : (-l,.vator> nml warehoii'* > \v< ic chock full it) to cry out “Save us from our 
Church in carrying on the great war-i of grain, ami ship after hij» -nihil for friends' Ingersoll i> the child of 
fare against Satan." The Church nÜZl^'ïLÏZI' Croteslamism II,- giH- the whole
Union. Well,there is aUnitedChureh; _____ length 11- loi lows out the teaching

, „ i .i m » t iii "I Lut her to its logical conclusion.the Church; the Church founded by The ordinary tone of our esteemed And the great shame is that Ingcr
Jesus ( hrist, and according to his metropolitan contemporary, the htikpentl. smII docs not stand alone; lie repre
promise Inning as one of its (is- ^ js singularly free from bigotry, its scuts a large and increasing class of
tinguishing mai xsp< ipt u.i an< pii- avti,ivs ;ire vf an e< hrtic character, and it Americans. What voting man,

Î,.11111 1,0 1,1,1 uumhers among it> , ,,ntrihutur>mh'Ii lueii brought up in Protestantism. Ini» any
ol The Church t won seek admission „ Bi,ho,, S|,aiding and ,l„lm lt„yl,- settlvd belief today '.* In the lust 
to its pule, and with its membcis mil i O'Reilly. It seems t,, wish to a It,ml, as i t,.,i years the Hi hie lias gone out ot 
‘ 1,1 carrying on the great wartare - well as to seek, enlightenment „n all.topic» pasliiim, and the mun wl.., prolesses 

‘ Satan ! —LathoOc Ilmen-. ; ol general and publie Interest. Ibis , jt UH tho.livim- word ol'tiod
, desire, however laudable m itselt, i' likely . 1. . t to carry it astray when it rashly ventures ,s hvco.nmg very rare among “edu-

W hike wo have no do to on which i iuto the field of Catholic theology, guite vlllcd people. Boh Ingersoll brings
to found an exact estimate of the ! recently it used the term “ Maritdatry” J about his most telling and humorous
number of anti-CatholiC bigots who | in » l^euhrly ..bjectiunabl,. ; it «JT«;U j.y parodying the ra.it of 

, . ° now nttvmpts to dispos,■ ,,f tin- appall- Methodism. There is a certain
would sacrifice everything to the j thins of our Blessed l.mlv at Knock, in (»»,'million, too, lor Ihe American
gratification ot tlu-ir predominant I Indan,I, m thy following suminarv faslumi; mjn,| j„ ., Imm |„,|,||v „ talks
passion, we think it no exaggeration j eaees of miraculims cures produced l.y the ‘ 1,1 V"1, wv llk,‘ 1,1 M» 
to place it at one million. They arc application of particles of cement taken sublime things; an immense advor-
made up of two classes, each'con- from the walls of the dmrch in {hr parish tisoment hung across Niagara Falls
sciencoless and arrogant. The tirs. “f^“I0** V ,in Vi7, “l s y T W,'mI! hl' w, " *'"■«»«ter ......ad-

, . . 4* ...i i i peared tin* Holy \ irgtn and M. Jusepli, miration. would he such a burclass consists.ofthose who look on Uile tl,,.. congregation wen. at prayur! I incongruity. Death is the most 
the Pope as Antichrist and Catholics Tic wall ,,f iliv iliuivh hn“ hod all the i , , 1an idolaters. Tl.ev are sure to enlist nmitm ,,ivk,'l „ut L higl, a „m! Z ! 'T'"T, W'." î"."' VO, ,!l,,,1,lr>’'
under the banner of religious hate, reach by the eager peasants. That there ,lî" . V* " ua,J. 1>,M ..!ïla <eH
unfurled hv t irant at Des Moines, really xvas such an apparition on the wall chuckle continually 
The second class is rather holer.- oppose is tic fail; tail the apicar- |*='|H-rs have made breaches ot the 
geneous. It includes imported #>•.•*• ..I .hv ap,,ant„„, makv, probable commandments so ..inns,ng that re- 
7 ,- v ., • 1 » that it was a j»d lute thr* wn by a magic- purls ot murder, adultery and theft* TT:;011’ )'!0" r7°"!l,T 1UU lauturnfrmn adi-tam,. Tin: liguii - wi-rr i are the funniest time's in tlieir nages
and al the w usb cony motienlo-, and passed „tf tin, field t„- L, is natural," then, that Uic
poses the t ). A. I .—* tit hoi i< Hmilti. aether, as in the case of such a picture. I • , m , .

XVe are informed l.y one who made in- I Wler. ",1"' ,HV" 1 ,";wt "««'«'l
(piiry on the spot that it i> probable that things in livaviui and oartli as appli-

rfilF. unanimous (dcction of the it *' not a fraud on the part of any anocs ot his art, should have an
Rev. Isaac Nelson, of Bella*!, a Pres- l’V'-ts> buia “u,lienvl<;-

who are doubtless astonished at the re- Ingersoll as a humorist, and grow
by tori an Minister, for Mayo, the suit, and who would now find it utterly tired of him. others, the majority, 
most Catholic county in all Ireland, unsafe to a, knowledge wh,,t they Imd |()ok nll |,jln „> H l.riiphot because be 
places in still stronger contrast the ]t^/,lg,.tlhm7''™i/,',,"tcd'tlcmy'pc expresses in public what they Imvo 
broad spirit of liberality that dis- figures were not “ motionless,” as a care- . huirned to think. I rotcstantism has 
tiuguishes the Irish people from hd pu.M.al of the printed r, ports will brought forth Huh Ingersoll and his 

7 , il l inform anyone desirous of .such informa i followers, and the sects are terrified
tlieir Lnglish neighbors. In the tion. Save that magic-lanterns wen* not and weaponless before them.—-(\itho-
latter, which arrogates to itself the yet invented, a similar theory might he | /„■ /{rriew. 
title of the “superior” country,— applied to all the apparitions recorded in 
bigotry and intolerance arc a> ram- Writ. Christianity might he
pant to-day as they wore halt a ecu- ],u,^hcd over as a- an excellent “ prac- 
tttry ago; while in Ireland Catholics ! lcft J°’’ " 0 ' “J",V '•
ami Protestants heartily unite on tin* ... ,, , ,
National platform, and the Catholic , lm; l,iul lvl,llv l“lUjr
Plicst and the Presbyterian Minis- l,,,,k llflvl' ‘llc“' preachers. Ihvry 
ter cordially “Shake hands across day some new story of ministerial 
the Boyne.
says, it is one of the most hopeful |iullli,. |f (|lv Hjl.lc be a panacea The X. Y. Ilrrahl'a candidate, 
Signs that has yet appeared tor the , |( |. [d| i|.itn.,| ]üi,|(. Society j Hamilton Fish, comes out for Grant,
old laml, and it tomes, like the daw n . .... . | ( 'ouldn t tirant reciprocate h\ com-
ofa better day, through “a long ought todistrihuteBihlcs amongst the j|lg ()Ut Kish't- Hoston pilot.
night of darkness."—Irish American, ministers who seem sadly in need of (Jnint is too anti-Catholic to have

------- - missionary effort. The laymen in anything to do with fish.
Tiik frequency of divorce in the the Methodist communion ought, to

United States is*the greatest blot on ",'«a,lize a society lor the reforma- Katiikh Fai-kb says that God is 
civilization. Each State has its own 7"'"‘"77' / ,l"s kl'"1 ro',"taHtlJ' 'vl‘i«P«'X"K '« the soul,
.............. . ,',i. .«y»', "I*h 18rK?£^tS3$«5 ............................ ‘"'“'T;.....rr

often conflict seriously with the laws gotten into the habit of asking, ljl. ""'i* 11 ",,l‘|l and the c\.l in
ot other States. In Kentucky and “ Was h- at the Conlcencc?" This '""h of „..r weak nature, wedo
New Ham.,si,ire for mstance first I* very oftcu uniust-as uujust as the no,| alw,1>,< ,,eo' ^ "S|’«'."T
New ilump instance, in si ( j(jt| ||f )ho k|, ami consequently do not protit by
cousins cannot marry-a regulation w||V|| )|(. u conspiracy 7 ! .Corresponding with those
which does not obtain in other States. | « \\rho wims/tc ?” The latest scandal lM'om]d,ngH <d giacc, wc become

I worthy followers ot our Lord.

lured in the Do
wered on the Can- 
Fort William, or Veut Sain te Spirit us '

BV CARDINAL NEWMAN.
tlii^ weather, that there is no hell,

and other tutor- 
ppllcatton 
lef, at Otta 
ireh next.
I by the ui 

lut

The New York Sun says that after 
all the scheming and squabbling, the 
threatening and truckling, the dick
ering, trickery, double-dealing and 
cheatery, the buying and selling, 
promising, pledging and paying, the 
swearing and drinking that has been 
goitiif on for several days, prepara
tory to the nomination of a Kupubli- 
can candidate for President, the 
Chicago Convention was opened yes
terday with prayct by a Chicago 
clergyman of orthodox theology.

at the 
wa, on f/ttad, Kindly Light, amid tlie uu•'ircling 

gloom,
Load Tli

The night is dark an
Lend Thou me on.

Ke#*p Thou my feet; I do not 
The distant seene; one step enoug
I was not

console theiiisclv* > will, (hat rcflcc.
ider-
day

ou me on;
md I am far from home.«lay, ihe

gli for nu .BRAUN,
Secretary.

ever thus, nor prayed that T!*.ou 
Shouldst lend me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; In:;
Lead Thou me on. 

i loved the garish days, and.
Pride ruled my will; re me

spite of fi-ars,
•mlier not past

71:20w

&
So tong Thy power

Will lead m
O'e.r moor and fen. o’er crag and torrent till 

Till the night is gone,
And with the morn these angel faces .«.mile 
Which I have loved long since, and lost 

awhile.

hatli blessed me, sure it

'ANAL.
"llACTORS.

Tin: Bishop of Saxcatchcwan, 
Dr. McLean, lately preached a ser
mon in London, regarding his 
mission in the Northwest. He is 
seeking contributions to aid in 
spreading the scriptures among the 
Indians. In the course of his 
sermon he said: “ That the Homan 
Catholics are exceedingly active in 
the Northwest. He did not blame 
them. They are guided by men of 
ability and energy, and the Indians 
will he lost to tlic Anglican church 
if the efforts of the Roman Catholics 
are not met with renewed efforts on 
the part of the Church ol England.' 
The probability is, they will be lost 
lo the Church of England. Catholic 
priests perform missionary work 
among savage tribes without con
tributions of any sort. They toil 
with them, and teach them, and en
dure the hardships ot savage life for 
the sake of Christ. These temporal 
inconveniences it is difficult for 
other so-called missionaries to over
come fin- many reasons. Hence, 
we think there is not a cheering pros
pect lor the Church of England, even 
with “renewed efforts."

lx the Quebec Legislature a lew 
days since, Hon. Mr. Langeliev 
asked—Is it true ti.at 12 employees 
or any other number of employees, 
particularly of Irish origin, have 
been lately dismissed from employ
ment on the Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa & Occidental Railway? Hon. 
Mr. Cbaplau replied that the Govern
ment's attention having been dircct- 

Lori. and Lady Bute are now at ej tl, the matter by the member for 
Jerusalem. They arc going on a Quebec West, a statement of all the 
tour through Asia Minor to Constat!- ! changes made on the line would be 
tinople and then lo Greece, and are I laid before tlie Holw' 
not expected to arrive at Chiswick 
till the beginning ot July.

: Gates advertised 
next, is unavoid- 

>1 lowing dates:— 
until
I of June next.
, will be ready for

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A dispatch from Dublin states 
that Lord Oranmorc’s estate in Mayo 
was set on tire, presumably by an in
cendiary, on Sunday last, and several 
acres of his plantation destroyed.

ay of June.
BRAUN

Secretary.

X4.4W

I against
■

CANAL. The Kingston Whig says: That as 
the Rev. Dr. Cleary has a second 
time refused the mitre of Kingston, 
wo are informed that it lias been 
offered to the Rev. Dr. Fortune, 
president of All Hallow’s College, 
Ireland, who is at present in this 
Province. We sincerely hope the 
Rev. gentleman will see his way to 
accepting it. The choice of a man 
of his distinguished talents by the 
Holy See would be a great compil

ai October, escorted by her son, Lord lnent u, the town and diocese of

rn actors.

•k liâtes advertised 
K .1 CNF. next. Is un
ie following dates: 
until

y of June next,
will be ready for

lay of June.

OCR travelling agent, Mr. Walsh, 
who is now in the county of Essex, 
reports that there never was better 
crop prospects in the western sec
tion of Ontario. The fruit crop gives 
promise of being particularly good 
this year.F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
L* Canals, Lady Ripon will go out to Indiaan. R5..‘Iw US

The
de Grey. She is in delicate health, Kingston, while it would secure the 
and fears the climate, both tor her- rehabilitation of Rcgiopolis College 
self and for Lord Ripon. She was 1 on 11 60und foundation, 
very anxious that lie should refuse 
the post.

James Hedpath has published a 
stinging letter in answer to the ap
peal recently made by the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin. In the course of 
his letter he says that

“ Not a single dollar should be sent 
from America to the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin in response to this appeal ;—not 
because the Irish peasantry do not need 
further aid, but because the Mansion 
House Committee of Dublin, and the 
Lord Mayor himself, deserves American 
condemnations instead of American con
tributions. I refer to the real committee, 
not to the ornamental members of it. 
For the active members of the Mansion 
House Committee represent a class of 
Irishmen who never hesitate to disgrace 
their country before the world rather than 
to relieve their suffering countrymen by 
their own individual contributions. 
America has given more than all the rest 
of mankind to relieve the distress of the 
Irish tenantry—a distress created for the 
most part by the exactions of the Irish 
landlords—and yet, instead of appealing 
to these rich landed proprietors to have 
pity on the victims of their avarice, and 
holding them up to the scorn of Christen
dom if they refuse assistance, the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin uses the Atlantic Cable 
as a beggar man’s dog to catch a few more 
pennies for the paupers whom these 
merciless and mercenary miscreants have 
created Î

“ 1 never saw men so bankrupted in 
self-respect, so nationally degraded, as the 
wealthier class of Irishmen in Dublin. 
Their spirit of caste is so strong that they 
do not seem to suspect that in the eyes of 
the world, outside of their own social 
circles, whatever degrades the Irish peas
ants degrades the Irish gentry; that to the 
world at large Ireland is a unit, and that 
their petty Lilliputian factions 
greater interest to it than the fight' of 
kites and crows in the county Donegal.”

CANAL.
iE-BUILDERS.

A delicate compliment was paid 
to Cardinal Newman by the brothers 
of the Little Oratory, on Sunday, 
which has, so far, been unchroniclcd. 
The Cardinal is a passionate lover ot 
Beethoven's music, and is himself an 
accomplished vocalist. Just before 
his eminence was called upon to 
deliver his address to the brethren 
of the Little Oratory, three violins 
and a violoncello, stationed in the 
gallery, played a portion of Beetho
ven’s (Quartette in G; and to the 
admiring eyes which watched the 
venerable face, leaning on the worn 
hand, in the chair, the Cardinal was 
momentarily in a state of rapture.

The Irish Land League Relict 
Committee propose to set aside £10,- 
000 from the relief funds towards 
rendering special assistance to evict
ed families, provided the principal 
American committees will consent. 
The League strongly denounces all 
emigration schemes.
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Eleven thousand persons ap
proached the sacraments during the 
mission which terminated in St.

my in hc- 
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( Urian fin Catholic Columbian.)
Heart of Jesus, full of love for 

the penitent sinner, inflame our 
hearts with a spark of that ineffable 
love Thy Heart hast ever shown 
towards us !

Mary’s Church. Troy, on Juno 4. 
Seventeen converts were prepared 
by Father Coghlan, who, as usual, 
handed them over to baptism to the 
pastor, who was thenceforth to con
tinue their instruction.

for each

The Hand ford scandal is over. 
The rev. gentleman lias resigned. 
Full particulars of the disgraceful 
matter were supplied by the enter- 

reports a miraculous cure effected prising reporters ot the enterprising 
on his child. Some years since she dailies. There appeared, indeed, a 
fell kl to a boiler of lye. Medical skill rivalry as to which could produce 
proved powerless to restore the I tho reports of its most oh-
.child to health. Sht is now com- jectionable features. We arc tol.1 the 
pletoly cured, having used a solution readers ot these papers—commonly 
made from the cement of Knock | “tl,e Pukltl- —demand full ac-

counts ot these matters at the hands

"'win
As live. Mr. Nelson misconduct fhtnts to the ears of tin*

Mu. Welland, of Welland station,of the co 
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os it of fire per cent. 
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F. BRAUN, 
Secretar 

axai.s, |

-Church. ot the gentleman of the daily press. 
At tUo Presbyterian Synod in If tiiis is so, the readers are persons

Montreal, Rev. Neil McKay said l^sscl of very poor tastes and
worse morals. The time will come 

that a great matt} people called wjlvn some ,,p 0ur papers who revel 
themselves Presbyterians, but when \ the horrible and tbo scandalous 
called upon for subscriptions they j will be flung in the late of tlieir 
then said they belonged to some , publishers by men wko have regard 
other church. This is a very can- j p,,- the morals of the family circle, 
did admission—a statement which, |
coming from such a source, cannot | The day after his arrival in Rome,

infOSsStiJi .... .. "<
lions of a number of the followers dined at flic Lnglish concgc with 
of John Knox.
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are of nokERIE,

■LLER > In New York the marriage with one’s j comes I rum Prnttsburg, N. V., and ot 
stop-daughter is allowable. In the i course there is a lie and a she in it. .
same State, also, if a man has intro- the papes print headlines about A atiiolii', that isa practical one,
duoed into society a woman us bis ! “ preacher and pupil," and tbo im- must believe that bis is the all saving 
wife, siieli introduction is enough to 1 piomptu court which sits on the ease failli, and that ho cannot compromise 
constitute her such in the eye of the j doelnrei that lie was not guilty, but i with error. So, if lie attends other 
law. In Ohio only ordained minis- he must not preach in Urattsbiirg | places of religious service, he gi 
let's or a magistrate can perform the any more! The verdict is deemed the lie to liis conscience, or is ignor- 
marriugo ceremony. Pennsylvania , satisfactory, the reverend gentleman ant, or is not a practical Catholic, 
is not SO strict; the rite may lie per- retires to shadier places, and she tries and thus becomes a scandal to Catho- 
fortneil there by a magistrate, a min- acetate ol lead in large quantities, lies and uon-Catbolios. By being 
istor or a layman. Civil marriage is j the quicksilver Iront the back of a present at Protestant services ho 
the great curse of this country. It looking-glass, and, finally, liquid gives encouragement to what ho 
invites divorce, and will in lime be I rouge; and yet she still lives. This knows and feels is error.

NER, Tin* Rev. James Keveny, who died re
cently in Troy, N. Y., where lie had long 
been the pastor of St. IVterV ( 'lmreh, left in 
his will $N,00(i to the Little Sisters of the 
Poor hi that city.

Thr Apostolic College, Cork. Ireland, 
which belongs to the Society of African 

| Missions, and which has been in existence 
til- i j i sevGval bishops. Ono of th© members i j,.ss than two years, is already crowded 

The distress in Ireland is unabated, j of. archbishop's party, in writing i with candidates for a missionary life.
Th» Lord Mayor of Dublin has sent ; abo„t l||(j (li „ Wv were i „ The Man,nU „f But,, has subsidized St.

>i» .•*•"» “ ;;; i.-«««i «..i. -....  ... i ss t-uïæKl" c
mayors of cities m Canada and the ,0yed the occasion no little. Cardinal | «rviœs of two professors'from the national 
United States: “ I regret to say that Manning looks more like a mummy I universities to assist the present staff.

ncy Goods
ID STREET,
f the Advertiser. 
Music constantly on I? can be procured in c

| Cardinals Manning and Howard and VOS
tr own town, amino rupitu 
give tho hivtlnen* n trial with 
I test opportunity ever offered 
o w ork. You should try no
on trv for yourself whnt you 
lies* we offer. No room to ex- 
van devote all your t me i r 

>s. and make great pay for 
i make as muvh h* men ; send 
rticulnrs, which wo mall free.
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